Questionable 16S ribosomal RNA gene annotations are frequent in completed microbial genomes.
According to recent reports, many ribosomal RNA gene annotations are still questionable, and the use of inappropriate tools for annotation has been blamed. However, we believe that the abundant 16S rRNA partial sequence in the databases, mainly created by culture-independent PCR methods, is another main cause of the ambiguous annotations of 16S rRNA. To examine the current status of 16S rRNA gene annotations in complete microbial genomes, we used as a criterion the conserved anti-SD sequence, located at the 3' end of the 16S rRNA gene, which is commonly overlooked by culture-independent PCR methods. In our large survey, 859 16S rRNA gene sequences from 252 different species of the microbial complete genomes were inspected. 67 species (234 genes) were detected with ambiguous annotations. The common anti-SD sequence and other conserved 16S rRNA sequence features could be detected in the downstream-intergenic regions for almost every questionable sequence, indicating that many of the 16S rRNA genes were annotated incorrectly. Furthermore, we found that more than 91.5% of the 93,716 sequences of the available 16S rRNA in the main databases are partial sequences. We also performed BLAST analysis for every questionable rRNA sequence, and most of the best hits in the analysis were rRNA partial sequences. This result indicates that partial sequences are prevalent in the databases, and that these sequences have significantly affected the accuracy of microbial genomic annotation. We suggest that the annotation of 16S rRNA genes in newly complete microbial genomes must be done in more detail, and that revision of questionable rRNA annotations should commence as soon as possible.